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Many Worthies fn the Field
For Important Positions.

mm GF DR. BLACKWELL
pastor of C!d Ship Churoh In Mont¬

gomery, Ala., In the Lead For Editor
. of the Star of Zion.Is Well Quali- |

^
fiod by Education and Experienco i
For the Pocit'on. |

I

Montgomery, Ala..Tho approaching
general conference of the African Moth- !
t>dlst Episcopal Zion church, which wlil
t>e lield in Charlotte, N. C., in May. t
opens up fo:ne interesting questions
With r.-fei'i nee to the elevation of
pro:u«::( :u men to I he bishopric and to
other hich positions in the ehurch. To
lie sure. lie thut <!c^reth the oflice of a

bishop <!*.-¦ i»vth a .v,<>«'<l thing, but from
the point. of influence .4i;d in the mat-
%er of gaining a place in the affection*
of the p<".»p!e i.-> position Is quite so

desirable as the oflice of editor of one j
of the <*hi;ivh organs. I
In tl:e African Methodist Episcopal

Eioji church the publication that wield:*
the greatest fu.'luence and whose ap¬
pearance h oled forward to weekly
"With a groat manifestation of interest
lh the Star of Zion, published In Char¬
lotte, N. which has been so long '

And so ably e lited by I >i*. (J. O. C!cm- ;
.nty, a prospective bishop.

(Jut of the large number of aspirants
In the held for the editorship there are

a. number of men whom the church
fjould well afford to honor, bin. for spe¬
cial-fitness for this particular place l>r.
!W\ A. Rlackwel!, now pastor of the
celebrated old Ship A. M. E. Zion
ch:r; h In this city, seems to lead.
1j:\ Lla' k'.ve:l has held a number of
inipoiv'ant. places in the church and
lias been signally successful because of
tils fitness, abilitj* and sterling quali- '

tics of honesty and Integrity. Tie is
every inch a Christian gentleman, a

scholar, and hits done considerable
newspaper work of the class that
atamps him as the possessor of the
keenest kind of newspaper instinct.
While pastor at 1,It tie Kock he edited

the Western Alarm and at Montgomery
"the Old Ship T«isitor. lie has served
ais a widely read correspondent for the
Star of Zion, for the Host on Advocate,
and has done considerable reportorlal
work on the. Elevator as well as serv- j
lng as a correspondent for the Era, a i

weekly white paper in South Carolina.
X)r. Black well is only fortj'-two years
-old. but he has done a large amount of
work in the Zion church. ITe has been
in the pastorate about twenty-four
years, and. besides serving a period as

presiding elder, he has been the suc¬

cessful pastor of some of the largest
churches in the connection.
At Lancaster, S. at John Wesley

.hurch, Washington; at the Little Hock
church, in Arkansas; the Pennsylvania
-Avenue church, In Baltimore, and at
Old Ship church, in Montgomery, he
has; established a record as a pastor
that is country wide. In his work he is
affable, congenial, yet firm, having but
few superiors either as a public speak¬
er or preacher. At three points in par¬
ticular in the ministry he has erected

. commodious and worthy structures.
These plr.ccs are Lancaster, S. C.;
"¦Statesville, X. C., and Wilmot, Ark.

Jfur si:.teen years lie taught in con¬

nection with hh ministerial work. He
has an ui. grn.vp of public ques¬
tions and often discusses many live
subjects froai his pulpit here, which
is peculiarly regarded as the most at¬

tractive in the city among our people.
His spec'lies, addresses and sermons

ehow careful preparation and are al¬

ways delivered in a convincing and
painstaking manner with a thorough¬
ness not academic, but born of a kind
of preparation that betrays the man of

.deep study and research.
He Ik in great demand as a lecturer

before schools in the south, and since
coining to Montgomery he has been

placed on the annual lecture course at
Phelps Ilall Bible Training school.
Tuskegee institute, and has delivered
annual sermons or addresses at Tuske¬

gee institute, Miles Memorial college.
Corona institute, Lomax-IIanon High
and Industrial school, Mount Meigs
and iho Calhoun Normal and Industrial
Institute.
For the work of editor of the Star of

Zion Dr. Blackwell is undoubtedly well
qualified. lie writes, as lie speaks, with
thoroughness of detail and candor and
truthfulness of statement and Is of
t»u< li a high order of intelligence and
dignity that h" eould easily satisfy the
many sided and < o-raopoUtan readers
jf the £iai f 1 * jjjy
j , 1/,i,'<j t} .> /¦<
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His standing in the church and with
his fellow ministers is of trilt edge
variety, as can be seen in the fact that
he has been a member of the general
confereii-#' since 1 Sl/J. He was edu¬
cated at Albion academy and State
Normal school of Frankllnton, N. C.,
and Livingston college. lie was or¬

dained a deacon by liishop Harris at
Parksdale, Ark., in 1891, and an elder
i>y ltlshop Walters in 1S92 at Little
Rock. For the consideration of Undel¬
egates to the general conference and
the members of the ehurt h at iurge Dr.
TJlaeVwcli has erected a substantial
pli!ffonn which ho rests his
chancer for eievotion to the editorship
of the Star of Zion.

"FARMZRS ki EDUCATORS.
Bchool In Lcdonia (Tex.) Helped by

Farmers' Improvement Society.
Ladonia, Tex..The progress which

the Farmers* Improvement society of
1'olorailo county. Tex., is making is a

rlking example of the possibilities
open to our people In various sections
of the south. The society was organ¬
ized after much persistent effort on
tho part of tho promoters to got the
fanners to see the necessity for and
realize the value to them of such an |
organization. One of the first matters Jto l>e considered after the Bocletj* was
formed was how to assist the meinliers !
in getting rid of the credit system.
Thus far a good many have wiped

out the indebtedness which was 0:1 J
their homes and farms when the com-

pany started. The slogan of the r.ie.n- i
bei ; is to refrain from spending ti'ne '

and money upon foolish and harmful |
proJe< is, to educate their children, buy |
11«j;. j; s and conduct their farms after i
the most approved ami profitable ngrl- I
cultural methods. <

The society litis secured a charter by !
which similar organizations may lie |
formed. Already lht» movement has
uprend over Texas and Oklahoma. The
society takes a loading part in tlie
management of the college at Ladonia,
Tex., which owns eighty-two acres of
hind, fine buildings, cattle and live
Btoek. Tho institution is free of debt,
and the prosnocts for building up a
great school and a more thrifty coni-
munlty are very bright.

It is only by such methods as theuo
that the race In the rural distrir.-ts of
the south can hope to contribute its
share to the advancement ol society
and raise the standard of living among
those of our people who follow indus¬
trial pursuits. The effort of the so¬

ciety along such lines Is worthy of
the most exacting loyalty and co-opera¬
tion which could possibly be given on
the part of any class of people.

HAMPTON HONORS NATAL
DAY OF S. 0, ARMSTRONG.

Elcrly Struggles of the Gre?.t Educator
Told by Intimate Friend.

Hampton, Va..The recent observ¬
ance of founders' day by the faculty
and students of the Hampton Normal
and Agricultural institute in this town
was 0110 of the most, interesting and in¬
spiring celebrations held for many
years. The exercises were held in hon¬
or of the birthday of General S. C.
Armstrong, wiio founded the school in
JSCS and who was its honored presi¬
dent for a quarter of a century.
The principal speaker of the occa¬

sion was i>r. 10. \V. Schautller of Kan¬
sas City, Mo., who told the story of his
association with General Armstrong in
the work of taking care of the colored
people who came to the tidewater sec¬
tion of Virginia toward the close of the
civil war. I)r. Schaufllcr was also a
coworker with the general in the freed-
mcn's bureau.
After the war. said Pr. Schaufller,

Cen era I Armstrong was put in charge
of a district of tlie Freed men's bureau,
with headquarters at Hampton, iiis
district embraced the counties of Eliz-
abeth City. Warwick, York. James City,
Charles City. New Kent, King and
Csieen. Gloucester and Mathews. The
only way of traveling over this large
domain was on horseback or by sail¬
boat. Iiis duties as superintendent
were varied.
A thousand questions came up as to

the title to land, what disposition to
make of the colored people massed in
this region, bow to secure employment
for them and how to wean the colored
people from the support of the govern¬
ment. General Armstrong nlso had to
care for the supervision of the schools
whi h had been started by the Ameri¬
can Missionary association and the
Quakers.

1 »uri:ig these trying days General
Arm strong -. hewed his marvelous fac¬
ulty of getF along with all sorts ¦>'
people. Against the opinions of Ids
frimds Gem ral Armstrong made up

j his mind to organize a schojl f«*r Ne;-iv»
j youth where the elements of a practi-
cal and Christian education would be
t"'*g!:1. Tho ilamnfon school i; a

"pearly thir-ty
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FRK88
lias beep »he ieader in this Slfeto

and Nation for the <^rand and nobio
litihi Ujat is boinp; wagred for the
amelioration of th«; condition of the
Ne-ro. The PIONEER. PRESS
v.us never known to ia«£ or tritir- in
auy matter where the interest of the
race wan involved. For this char-
act'-riuiic, THE PRESS should havo
the unswerving support ami encour.
fitjeiru-n; ofNegrovs everywhere. It.
contains reliable news, interestingeditorials and elever special articles
It is safely recommended to you

perfect, newspaper lor the home
mii'I fumilv .

IT LEADS in the quantity <*f
oriuinal matter which it furnishes itfe
pat.ro na.
IT LEADS in its spicy editorials

and IVariees Bay in {*9.
IT LEADS in Hu general, local

and miscellany pa^es.
TAKEN all in ail, we don't feel

¦* hat. we are esaf-jreratinsi when we

state that The PIONEER PRESS
i^ one of the best all around weekly
papers in this country today.
WE A RE not alcne iu makingthis statement, lor eon e of the bos'-

and most prominent men of the
United States have done likewise,
These persons above referred to.
?ere not comined to one particular
race, either, but to both.

Has the LARGEST city circula¬
tion.

Tiie LARGEST Foreign circular
tion.
The LARGEST domestic and

general circulation.
The LARGEST county and rural

circulation ol any Negro newspaper
in the United States.
Has the LARGEST Aa^lo Saxon

circulation.

WHY
IS THE ABOYE SOT

BECAUSE itistbe pioneer of this
aect.iou in Mazing the way for truth,
honeof.y, pi ?ty and frugality and all
other requisites that are necessaryI tor the making of manly men and
woman I v women ft f nil races .

BECAUSE it merits support and
gets it is proof positive that people

j know a good thing when they see it.
BECAUSE of its unique and

original qualities the PIONEER
PRESS h»8 a noticeable exclusive-

j nc se enjoyed by no other paper in
th? class wherein it circulates.

$Nk<£

Wilt) its generally large and
circulation will bring
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Viewed from the standpoint of
ni;W9 merit, circulation or ftdv^rtieinpr
power, THK PIONEER PRESS
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Wanted.Cosmopolitan Magazine
requires tbe services ot a represen¬
tative in Martinsburs: to lock titer
bubecrip?irn reuewula acd to extend
circulation by Hptcial methods *bich
bavt* proved unusually successful,
salary and commission. Previous
experience desirable but l ~s*en-

t ul. Whole time or spare time. Ad¬
dress, wi.b ref. rencts, H. C. Camp¬
bell, Cosmopolitan Magazine, 1789
Broadway, New York City.
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SEWING r.lACHINE*
F.OLLnr? L2/.RINQ,

iriiCM 3KADB.

STRONGEST CIT/ T'. V:

Sc.r.
Cr-*w" !

Slow Are Your Sidneys »
T)r IToMis Sparaijus Pilloonroall kidnG7illc. Bam.

Oie free Add. Sicrlini* iieinu'Jy Co. Chicago or N- Y
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of all
Competitor 3

It has encircled the Globe and satisfied 6o,0JJ
users. A record unprecedented in the

history of typewriters.
The ouly typewriter you CAN'l7 VYTIjAR Gu«, and

it doe:* ALL the work of ALL other Machines. Tea
years' experience proves this. Tue only things that caa

possibly happen to it from hardest usage are mere trifles
which can oe fixed for a few cents while you wait. The
machine proper never wears out. Think it over und send
for descriptive catalogues.

Pricas Oaiy 35 and 50 Dollars
MOORE iUlQS., General Agents,

1-30? l'\ Street, N. W.
Washington, D. C.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

7 RP.DE SV1 RK3
Desigds

Copyrights &c.
Anyone renting a slrctch and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether hu
Invention ta probably patentable. Communica¬
tions oirictlyconfidentfal. HANDBOOK onl'atenta
eont froo. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Miinn & Co. recolro

tpscial notice, wll liout. clmrKO, Intlio

Scientific JEtnerican.
A handsomely Mlustxntert weekly. T.unrest cir¬
culation of any anient Uc Journal. Terms, f 3 a
year: four months, $L Sold by all newgdenloru.

^IDNN &Co.3G,c.d.a'-New York
Braucb l>fD»^t 625 V 8t.« Washington, D. C.

WeAsk You
to take Carckii. for your f*mafo
troubles, because wo are sure it
will help you. Remember that
ihls. great fsmab remedy.

--r V.

U hi* OiOUgil'i relief fhcU£2Pr' oi .%*
fcj other sick women, so way net »o
& you ? For headache, backache,
3 periodical p»kirJt ferrule weak*
fc| r.3ow, many have * i'»d "«a "tho
\ /< *. »« 1 ¦¦¦

* Ty? If J
$ ^,1ri *>? Ci'iv , felit U'.'..V» - n. k+x+s Vt y v .> yt
V*V«' V'.V.'»-i*.*rSthA&,& y»e>A.Y

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
COMPOUNDED.

In our prescription work we use
the bestqualiuy oi drugs and chemi-

(3a'? that we can obiain, taking great'
;jare to s^e liiat every ouo is of staa
iard strength. |
Wo use every possible precaution

Lo insure exactness and efficiency ifl
jnm munding each prescription.
Our prescription department i«

well equipped vviMi moaern facilities
for doing tne most thorough iiigh-
juality prescription V7ork.
Our prices lor putting up prescrip¬

tions aud household recipe* wiH si*
flruys be moderate.

Gilbert's Pfiarmaoi

0-8- PR £.Ui . U ? ;r;

41
J.-'.urti this "Adv." *",r. rr?: .1 v '-.Uj. th«

V.- *.¦» v." 's--l <¦ i~ 2 r t 0'ir s and 10c Ci/. t»

d
\ ;V'i

C>« lo '. ! ' . ' K ">n
Cuttir... i.insnn^ !v.i p.-k-cO W; i . v

rr.vtv-r incrd Yc* oi *. *o» 'i ; n'.jo 44 Uher Ui#«
treat V \'u«? rrrtiiu-ii wh. 'ri we huvrnot. rpacc torr.T-
fio vorth (r'>Ti \1 C' ' » to ?» fncn, provided voo

r '<v- J Oil v us to REFUND YOUK
MOi''"*! "

'I * . I ; .-.Itu'd W:t)i TM3
"Adv." ^ili . ?"* .r . r -v.; o.iroll ^0 tiTC tic-"

r . '. "* .. i omf» r.t .1


